
The GPMC l,lews
C/O Midelle Kalish
208 Wallingford Drive
Pittsburgh, PA t5237

Reservation form inside for
GPMC's fuinual Chrisfrnas Party

Saturday, December 5, 1998
Fill it out and send in your money ASAP!

Also, Pony Points information in this nenvsletter!
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Well, fellow Mustangers, it's the perfect time of year to do our plaruring for 1999 and beyond. The show season is

behind us, and we'vJgot some time to step back and decide where we want to take this club. First, thouglt, I'd like

to share my thoughts on the overall condition of the club (sort of a "State of the Club" thing)'

One of the biggest concerns I had for the club was the club's cost of operation. I consider it to be vital that the club

is firlly funded-by dues income alone. ln olher words, the money we take in from dues strould be enough to cover all

o* eipens.s foime year. For 1998, this was, in fact, the case, and 1999 looks even better. This gnnts the club

tr.*.ndou. freedom: freedom to relax and enjoy events hosted by other clubs, freedom and to pick and choose our

own events for fun as opposed to profit.

Secondly, I think long-terrr goals are very importan! for two main reasons: to provide opportunities for growth

@oth as'indiviAuak ana as a club), and to maintain interest in the club and its activities. This club operated for years

with a standard set of events and activities. Let me stress that there is absolutely nothing wrong with that. I believe,

however, that the people in this club are capable of muct\ much more than routine events.

That's why I believe it's time for us to begin to use our MCA affiliation. I am proposing to the general membership

that our tigS car strow be an all-Mustang show using MCA's Street/Daily Driven judging rules. It's quite possible

that an all-Mustang strow would be small relative to what we're used to. Keep in mind, though, that we don't need

the income from such a show, and it should become clear that a small show field works to our advantage for our first

MCA show. With a manageable number of cars, we can be certain that each enhant feels special, and retums home

to tell his/her friends how well GPMC handles a car show'

It's also very important to stir up local interest in the club. We do not have a \I}%orenewal rate; I know of no

organizations that do. In 1998, we held several events, which were intended primarily for publicity, and they were

qnlte ruc.errful. O11I: membership levels are even with last year's. This is extremely encouraging, considering that

our MCA affrliation requires new members to belong to MCA as well as GPMC.

So, what's on tap for 1999? To date, we have four sigrrificant events in various stages of planning. First is the 1999

MCA Grand iiational Sirow in Charlotte, i.iC. There aie al^-eafi quiie a few GPI'IC cais scheduled to go. For yours

truly, this is my vacation for 1999, and I'm really looking fonrard to it They expect 4,000 or so Musungs to be

there. Don't miss it, folks!

We're also planning an event around the unveiling of the Mustang postage stamp. I(aren Borgen is hard at work

planning fhis event. She will provide details as they become available. This is an excellent opporhrnity for
publicity, and, so far, the USPS is being very cooperative!!!

GPMC will also have a presence at this year's Vintage Grand Prix. It's also likely to encompass our 1999 club

picnic. The Vintage GP just keeps getting better and better, and GPMC is proud to be invited to participate. Look

for more information on this event in the near future.

Finally, we've got the beginnings of our 1999 car show. This event is very early in the planning stages, and much

needsio be doni. I've given you my views on what type of show we should host elsewhere in this column. Get

involved with the committee (headedby the Medleys and the Bogens) and help slnpe this important event.

With your 1999 renewal forms, you will be asked to volunteer to assist in one of these (or one of many other

poteniial wents) during lggg. lrealbp that we don't all have the necessary time to devote to committee meetings,

event planning, etc. Wi should, however, all be able to assist in some small way. I've said it before: No

contribution oi efrort is too small. You miglrt want to volunteer to field phon€ calls regarding one or more of our

events. Perhaps you could s&ue up some goody bag items or door prizes. lvlaybe you can spend a couple ofhours

helping out at an event. The list goes on. There are many ways in which to assist. Please don't hesitate to offer.

nri suUiect of *requiringi' GPMC members to assist with the club's operation and/or the operation of our events

rep€atdry comes up atboard meetings. The result is always the same: we want GPMC members to step forward

and offer assistance because they want to help, not because they're forced to.

I gotta tell ya, folks - I am \iERY excited at this club's potential for the funue. I feel as though we're at the starting

bi6ck, waiting for the starter's pistol to fire. My enthusiasm for the club has never been higher. I just hope you

share in that enthusiasrn. I

I
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Secretery's Report . . by GPMC Secretrry Prt Crrner
Thc Novcmber 4|t mccting of the Greatsr Pinsburgh Mustang Club unas elld to ordcr d ?:45 by
Prcsidcnt Chrb Flrhcr d Hoss'9. thirty-trro mcobccs dcndcd

Brian Kuntz reportcd on thc reccnt IRCCC mccting. Thcre is sr cffqt bcing medc to involvc thc
cntirc frnily. Hc elso ststed hc would like to bc rcpleced for tlp conring ycc. Hc has donc s gpod job
for the last four yeds. Tttstks, Brim!

Mchcllc Slllinan repctcd 0rere were 32 cars in the Fall Foliagt Starnpcdc. Bcth Brady did e vay nice
job of taking pica.nes, md Tcrry Silliman got them dcvcloped whilc wcryonc was walking around
Volan! rc mernbcrs hed their picttnes thet day. It wes e vcry nicc dsy, creryone enjoyed itl Thmk you
Mcbcllc & Tcrryll

Ponv Points - A total of 804 Pony Points were earned by mcrnbcn of thc club. Thcy wcre givcn a valuc
of $.50/pcr point, srd csr bc r€dcfircd for mcmbcrship ducq rcscrntior(s) for 0rc holi&y pcty or club
merchsrdisc in stock. Thcy mrrst b€ used by the end of the yerr. (Ed Note: Please refer to the menber
lisl poinvalue utd use irrcluded in ihis newsleaer.)

Peeev llarrah rcmindd ev€ryonc that the Clristmas Party will be December 5, 6:00 P.I{- d Jimnry G's.
There is a flyer and form fs rcscnations in this ncrpslettcr.

Jeck Medlcv - will heve m organizational Cgr Show Comrnitcc Mceting on Monday Novcrnbcr 9tl1
7:30 P.M. et Klngs Rt. #8, Nortlrtowne Squarc. If you are intercst€d rn hclping come on out.

Thrce rcpresentatives &om the Vlntaee Grand Hr spoke coilcemrng traving orn club help nnth thc
arent this year. It will bc held in July, md it was sugested that we combine our snnual picnic with thc
slrow. Thc mcmbers were y€ry intcrcstcd

Ilarold Borcen remindcd cicryone to get their reservations made for thc MCA Anniverra4r, in April
1999, if you havsr't drcady done so. It wts sugestcd that our club plm I psrty for Sahrr&y evcning
duringtlrc event- If you have any qucstions conccmingthis everrt, cell I{sold. Also, we now havc 52

mcsrbcrs of Grcrtcr Plttrburgh Murtrq Club who bclong to MCA Ihis is abqrt half of thc club.

I(arcn Bonrcn rcpctcd tlut slre hgd becn contsctd byMcKnight Post OfEce. Thcy would likc u to
join ttrcrn in hcting sr Gvcrtr to'lsmch- thc ncw Mustsrg pctsgt starrp. This will bc in August, 1999.

Bcltr Bradv - rcpctd o thc progr€ss of obtainirg GPMC club jackets . @d Note: There is more
informationfrmr Bek,1m listed nder 'Inportot Nevs.")

Elcctlon of olliccnr for nort ycar will teke place at the Decembcr mceting.

50/$ - was won by lv{orinc lfuninski.

Board Mcetine: Thc nort Bosd Mccting will bc hcld c King's Rcstsurs[ Rt. t d Nort]rtowne Squrc,
(Gibsonia) 7:30 p.m. Mondey Novcmbcr 30, 199& 7:30 p.m. If you re a Bosd Mernber md WILL
NOT be there, bc swe to call sr dt€rnaie. Rcmemb€r, ALL mcrnbeis arc invitc4 so come on out.

General Meedne: The next Cr€ncral Mectingwill bc held Dec€nlbcr Zlglttr?:30 p.m. at Hoss'c
Rcsteurent

o
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Pony Polntt - Thelr Yalus rnd Ure

' At the october 26h Board d Dlrccbrs

- nreedng, the vabe and use d Pony Pohts rms
! o"enrilr,*. GPhrc rnetnberc rrete able b eam

these polnts thrwghottt 1998 by contrlhfing to
the runnhg of $e Greter Pltsburgh ltfusilang
Clnb (1.e. offers, board rtrnbets attendlng
meedng) or by dtalrlnglorganhlng sents
sporsorcd by GPIYIC or through eaerrG h Yvhkh

GPltlC partlclpated. An addlt{onalrmy qbtlng
GPt'lC nenrbets eamed points thb calendar year
was by beconfig a member of fte natlmal
organEdon, Mutang Club of Anerka
(nernberttip equaled 10 Pony Polnts).

PolnS lbted for menrbers arc those
accrued thrurgh Septernber1gg8. Any polnb
eamed by nnmbers ln Ocbber thrcrgh Decernber
1998 w{ll be applied tomrd ttte tmnbe/s 1999
total.

fne vbtre of eadr Porry Polntrrc declded
to be wortr $.50 (50 cenb) and rnay be tsed for
the folknring:
r 1998 GPIIC ChrbUnas Party,
o 1999 GPMC llernbership Dues or
) any GPI'IC nerdtandbe whldt b PRESENTLY

IN SIOCK (1.e. t*hlrts, sucatshlrts, hats,
licerse plate hoHes, eb).

FOIIY FOIfffS C,All t{OT BE REDEET{S FOR,

cnsHr
Dqanding uFott ndprG you dna 6

$nd- your camd Pony fulnA:
1. Please rnake surc when you ar€ rmHng yutr

ChrBtrnas Party rcservatbn that yott hclude
the number of polnts m the llne lrrluded for
that prpce m the teard.

2. The sanre applles b the nembershp renaml
form thatwlll be cornlng to pur tlon€s shofi
and tfnt y(tr are requlred to snplete and
send backb GPt'lC.

3. Or make sure Tqn Cavatalo (ar presat
Merchandbe Coordlnator) b auaru of any
Pony Pohts you rnry dtoce to tse on club
nschandbe.

Total Pony Polnts u*d may NOT qacd thc
numbcr camcdl

Thc urc d 199E Pony Polntr cryhu
Dcenbcr 31, 1998 so rnake strc you tab
advantage of the ones ltou emed thb year.
If you have any questiors, please direct ftern
to Carl Cranrer.
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Name TotalPoints

Bardelli, Tony 10
Beatty, Bill 10
Bedel, Walt 10
pqrer, Rudy 8
Bogin, John & Kathv 2
Borgen, Harold & Karen 121
Brady, Beth 25
Braun, Marty 1C

Brown, Robert & Beth 10
Brown, Scott 10
Butler, Tom 4
Bymes, Tom 10
Cavataio, Tom 42
Channel, Jeff 10
Cramer, Carl & Pat 56
Danah, Brian 5
DiDomenico, Dominic & Jane 1

Donovan, ResC & Sallv 12
Doyle, Chris 10
Duda, Teni 1E
Fisher, Chris 36
Fronko, Paul I
George, Ron €
Goerls, Hany & Carol 4
Hildenbrand, Wavne 2A
Jones, Dave 1

Jones, Jim & Nancv 20
(alish, Chuck & Micheile 85
Kaminski, Rlck & Maxine 23
Kauser. Dennv & Judv 19
Kolder, Chuck & Bonnie 6
Kruliac. John 14
Kuntz, Brian I
McCanon, Hush & Kellv 46
Medley, Jack & Thelma 17
Molinaro, Ross 10
Momow, Mark 27
Oleksik, Mike & Heten 12
Smith, Jim & Mamie 10
Stenger, Watt & Beth 12
Stoller, Ron 10
Uhler, Jason 7
White, Gary 15
Young, Geff 10
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ImportantNews. ...
wr wAltT/NErD YOUrr I t r r

Wc orc h nccd of OPMC ncmbcru b rolicit odr for our 1999 ncwrbilrr to hclp
dchoy ils cosl. lf you frcqucnl ccrioin busincrscr, plcor osk thc proprictor if hcAhc would
br hbrrrbd in qdvcrliring in ow monthly ncwdcilcr. Thc bc ir onty $ 15 fo,r 12 npnfi*
Jonrrcry lroug! Dcccmbcr. Adr obuincd dvrinolhe vqrwill bc piorotrd occording[r Adr
run Moy through Dccrmbor. $lO ond ilroco run Scplcmbcr through Deccmbcr - $j.-Our
newdclbr rcochcr ovcr l0O hmilicr coch rnonlh. Thcir od would br burinorr,cord rizr
(opprox. 3..5' V.2'l snd would rooch llrc homcr of svid cor onlhurio:b o pcrbct vcnu br
ony cor.rulstsd bucincrscs. lftc*evea ony ond dl businelrer ore welcomel''sprcod thc
word'lo hclp o burlncsr 'rprcod lhcirword'. Conhcl Bcfi Ann Brody 1112366-11 lq,
ng:d7go( ncwrlclcr cdibr, ond obtsin o burinor csrd from tho odvirtirrr dong with ;
chcck br $ 15 modc ord to GPMC. ltonks fo'r doing your rhorcl flhar odr will FOf f"
phccd on lhc GPMC wcb db.)

Speaking of Needing. ..
Our dub is looking for a few members to step forward and organize our annual

Swap Meet hcld in the middlc of March. Ifyou and somc ofyour dub cronies are intcrestcd
in handling this very_profitable gven! pl** contact President Chris Fisher (19l-+t68-52r1)
as soon as possible. Early planning is ltey to the suess of this fundraiser.

Correction in last month's newsletter:
- 
Lgny]ytF's b.tsiness phone number atWoltz & Wnd Ford in Heidetberg does NOT

lnclude frtc72lexchange as vras listed in the October nsffsletter. The phone iumber to
reach either part sales, seMce or vehicle sales is 4i2dl9-{SSt.

Get WgII W'tshes to...
Greet€r Ptttslurgh l{ur*ang Ctrb uo.bere Ce.rl Cbe.urer aed John Bogp bo{h recargy

had hospttal steJrs. We r^ndr then bo{h weB errd |rope {hey €rp€dsc€ speed;r recoverlct

Yrt Anothrr GPIIC 'St f
Joining the ranks of Terry & Mictrelle Silliman's red '65 Mustarp Coupe, sgen in

the NBC made for W movie The Temptations', is Mark Morrow's red;64 % MustarB
@nvertible. Mark's convertible was used in an industrialfllm by the cornpany wno iutsout Red Hot Sauce (seems this food product was introduced in 1964). Ttre snoot toot<
place at the Sharon Quaker Steak & l.rrbe, one of the 6 city locationsfor this production
(the others being orlardo, chicago, Dallas, San Frarrcisco and Los Angeles).
Unfoftunately, Matt ctidnt get to travelto all those locations; a similai car will be used
in those cities. Keep your eye on the Wthough- Mark said part of this industriat fitm
may be made into nationwide commercials.

It's a Beauty and It could Be Yourr (If the prtce b miht)l
Good frien4 fohn DeRoce, is willingto part with his'66 MurtangCoupe. His wife

Iog h"a a stroke last year and being able to use trhis vehicle ir Fttitrg.6it difficult. It's
red with a spotless white Pony interior, a 289 engine. automatic with *r. You can aontact
fohn at home (412-884-8442) ot at his shop (4L2-92O-7177) to get more information aborrt

*" g dongwith the ashngprice. Our bot go out to John and Joara and to their
&ugfrter foanne, who will be getting married roon fm sure he would lile to see his car
go to-a good home, which deffnitely would lopp"" if a Greater Piruburgh Mustang Club
member got itl

-+-
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lmportant News (con't). . .

Fall Foliage Frrn Report
II& oS to Terry end Micb€ll€ Sillim an for planning and leding the prck of 32 carr on our

Fall Foliage Run wtrich tookplace October f85. A gred time was brd by.lt Sone highlights
ineluded iiadngpiCures tahn of our can with McConnell's Mill as the bacldrop and shopping in
the quaint village ofVolant. Egually delightful uE trarieling thmth the bTk roadr of Ls're'nce
Countywhile ua,ringto all the Anish ehildrerr u*p urere tery enthueed with qrr'parade'. Of

"ourr", 
the delbious meals eerved at the Wolf Creek School Caf6 were a perfect ending to a geat

day (eryen ttrough we did har.e to endure some rain on the trp hone). Michelle notrld like to thank
CPMC members Beth Ann Bra&y for being phaogrryher urd Nancy lones for he$ing with
carlphoto registration l}ank abo to Carl and P* Cramer for bandling the 5060 rafle. Ilre
Gre*er Pittsburglr Mustang Chb r€alized a proftt of 0138.0 fr,m thir anent, the monies coming
from tbe 5050 raffle andph*o sales. Thanh again Terry & Michellel
PS. Part of the cucs of any caravan is the ability to communicde betrreen cars. A CB radio is
ertrenelyuseful in this situdion So if pr are thinking of uA* to get your'ear lorer' for
Christmr, orrsider g€fting a CB radio so )tou can join in the fun of 'caraaning' and feel some
serrity ufiile nzrclingl

Tpo Excifirg Evcrts for 1999
The Vintoge 6mnd Prix hos given€reater Pittsbugh fi\ustong Club on irvitotion to

becorre o disploy to promote the 35n Annirersory of the lr\trsfong ot its'shotv'which fakes
phce July 17 &,18,1999. The Vintoge 6rond Prix is o choritoble orgonizotion thot runs weeklong

erents culrnimting in o 1200+ cor'shon/displcy'ond 6nond Prix outo rocirg on the weekend.

The pof its rnode from their efforts ore girc,n to the Arrtism Society ond the Allegheny Volley

School. Club corc olong with Soleeng frrom Dovics Ford ond o Ror.Ech Rocirg Car covtesv of
lAcCrocken Frd willcreote the displry fc the 356 Annirersory of the lt\rrtorg. fi\ae
infarmtion will be irrluded in fntue newsletters os plons ore irpned orrf. Pleose ottend
upcoming Soard neetings to f ind out ho$, you con heip be port of this greot opportunity.

A#{ nrember Karen Borgen brought sorne g"eot news to the F.locmber generol nreeting

- or club will be wor*irg hond-irr'hond with the US Postol Service to unreil the liusfong Stomp!
The lAr.rstorg wos one of the rymbols chosen in o mtion-wide pollto rcpresent the 1960'r. Koren

hos Jome great ida-risfcr this ercnt but is looking for rrore fnom the rremberchip. Agoin, plea*
plon on ottending f utrre nreetirgs to f ind out how you con help. This erent is tentotiwly
scheduled fon eorly Augtrst when the rtomp is um€ibd.

9PMC CLUB JACKETS bY Bcfr Ann BrrdY
We sep;oceedfuwiA gans for chrb jackets crnbroidered with lhe Gh,eater Pitbbttrylt Mttstattg Club

logo, on Uot Oc toart left brcast and a lrgp logo on thc back. The pnce will also inchde I linc oftlpe,
usually ydn name, q your car, ctc. qr tre right hesst

nre jac*a is solidblach its strell b made of windprml water-resistant 2 pty Sttpplexorylorg with a

b611shed, ligfuweight poly/nylon lining. Mca$ring 27 in the bsglt { has a nylon zip'pcc &ortt yt$ a zip
tnorrgh turnel cctllar. tt atso has 2 concealed zpper pockets an! widg elastic bottmr bsrd and wrists of
self-Sbric- Reguld sizes S-)& de stimated to bc $75 af this time. )O(L & )OO(L sizcs, as well as Tall
sizes in L:OO(L are also available, at 8n additional coot above the estimated $75.

We are sticking with ore color ofjacket so tlat we can bc iderrtified as a cohcsitc cbb. Ttie enb'roidcry

will be 3 colon: black, white & meallic gold. I will have a sample jacket (XL) utd separate embroidered

'sew<rB'of our club logo arailable for inspection in the nod few weeks. I will bdng thenr to every club

meeting (board also) afta I have them.
To gJt ttre best price, we need an initial order of 24 piec6 or rrrore. I would like to start ga$tering names

of intcresteO persons rvho wqrld likc to be coritacted rvtcn everyfitng is frnlizctl & I am Eady to takc

odcrs. By providmg your namds). you 8re NOT committed to anything. y9r ate just opressing a strong

intcrcst- Please la me knon, yolr nrn{s) and e-mol or phone rumber end how manl' jackets ynt may

want E-mail me, Bcdr Amr Brady, at. babadyl@ficrratlanticnct OR leave me a pho'r,e message st 412'

889-9295 if you dont have e-mail. I am tying to gattter a list of names so that we can lave jackets before

Chadotte rpct year. (It may take six weeks aftcc we ordet to get the jackqts tn.) Tbanks to everyone for
trcirirytt. -g-



ncuefic upoATEs
(From rhc desk of I'hrold Boryen. Phoc: 412- 487-6285,

Recently hod occosion to contoct with Wolfz d Wind's Ports Deporfment, ond the rsarrger wos

hooov to rqort they'd hod sorrc nice ports orders from 6PIAC nrembers in the lost month!! Kenny E.

Auto Body, (ono,ther business sponsor of the club) olso offered positiw fedbock,ond two mustorgs
from our herd might be weorirg new point cmts, so it oppeors the'lAosfer liembership Discount'
is workirg for oll correrned. (See me if you hore,n't hod the @t C stomp put on your rIACA cord yet)

CHARI-OTTE PLA]rIS: (35T AAUSTA}.I6 ANNIVERSARY CELELBRATION APRIL I4-18i'' T999 )
Personol decisions might be eosier if you know'whot mosl tnembers ore doing', so her^e's the scoop:

(1.) 14 @l C members (plus spouses) soid they'w alrz,ody resened their rooms ot the Court
yord by filorriott, Uniwrsity Phce.It seems rooms ore stillowiloble: O04) 549-4888.

(2.) One cororan will leore Pgh. Wed. morning (April 14n), linkiq with rlAVlJ\ond other club:
. 'Sign-up'for trowl itinerary with ole,rnight (Wed.) occommodotion orrurgements will be

forthcoming from the rllohonirg Volley llustong Club.
. Rudy & Betsy Brzyer ond rncybe some others will deport Pgh. loter Thursdoy offernoon

Q/15/99): so onother comvon is possible if members get tqether for trovelplonnirg!!
(3.) Cor l{ouler orrc4gements ors limited ond the cost will be ot leost $200.per rnustong for

roundtrip trunsportotion. ff you're o serious cardidote, collRon 6oll: (724) 836-2369
(4.) lAct rcmbcns AREI{T plannitg to ottcnd thc Fod Bonguct on Sot.,April t7h :We're

inrastigctirg the possibility of a GPMC 'goh' insteod. (i.lote: Our club hosted o Pony Porty
ot the Hilton which wos prochined: 'Besf Porty of 1994'by tllustarg tlhonthly, so rnoybe we
con moke Soturdoy ewnirg (4/17/@) o re.peot performonce??) Ploa*, coll if you'd be willirg
to hclp with orrnngements to creote this type of erent in Chorlotte. Koren: (41?) 487-6?85.

(5.) If I5 timc to nascra? yo,rr" spots for Friday (4/t6P9, cwning bode+re ot the Specd-
woy, ond it's not too eorly fo register your musiong either. (Lote model chsses will f ill
especiolly fostl!) Aii of the reouired resenotions forms con be found within the newsletter.

'lyHAT TO OOECf fN CHARIOTTE: (i.e.,Sorre tips deriwd from the 1994 trip!!)
Beirg o port of the corutan to ond from the elent is greot fun ord provides o lerel of security
becouse you just'follow the leoder', plus theres mechonicol help if nee.ded....CB RADIO's ARE A
I USTI! The trip ond orarnight stcy on the way South gires ererAone o chonce to get oqminted,
ond thene'llprobobly be medio co\€rcge and'htph'with the cor^o\on's orrir,olct the host hotel.
The Hihon's porkirg lot is the locotion fo presenf your confirnotion letfer to receiw field posses,
etc. There's olso o hose ovuihble for mustorg cleon-rp, ond the lot is secured for oll4-5 nights of
or,ernight porkirg. The Corrtyord by tltloriott I5 within wolkirp distonce of the host hofel(Hilion).
We'll should haw o few'non-mustorgs'orailoble to tronsport members bock ond fodh to the
Speedwoy eoch day for those porticiponts rtro choose to leore their mustor€s on the show field (24
hour security is also provided ot the trcck), so hopefully @Mc'hitch hikers' won't be o problem!!

REOISTER YOUR IIUSTAN9 TO BE PART OF THE ACTION:
'Judges (}.oice'Closses do provide'PREI,\O PARKIM'within the onticipoted herd of 3,500
mustorgs and o Wf ect view of the truck oction, hundrrds of rendors, mibs of interestirg stuff!!
The'judgirg fortmt' is suitoble for ewry musforE, r'egordless of its'condition, so pleose don't be
intimidoted obont show porticipofion!! Er,eryone is ploced within o row of opprox. 20 mustongs r€ry
similor fo their own (i.e., chssed by year AND vio 'Opcn'=fanrcrfiblcs ond 'Closcd'=Fosltacks &
Corpes). Expect modified, street and doily drivers thru neorly concours to be within your chss, but
fhe tlCA JuQing teoms know this erenf is mant for filn so obbrevioted stondords ore used. Top
Fire'Awords of Excelhnce' in eoch chss ore dishibuted Sun. Zpm, fhen the mustongers hoppily
heod home knowirp thct they're ollwinrcrs because they u*e o por+ of o reolly temific erenf!!

-6-
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Mustang Club of America

S,1tA,,y'trcet'a4gr .'{nnietensaryt' de/etrraUort
REGISTRATION FORN,I

Registrotion ond Show Heodquorters: Hilton ot University Ploce
All cor enlries will receive o unique 35th Anniversory €ommemorolive sowenir.

showcor entry is limired.l:::il?:,5:11ffi:J:,1, Musrons bodied cors onry.

All event porlicipants must presenl conlirmolion lelter ol Hilton Hotel (regislralion lrailerl
ond pick vp gote posses ond cor credentiols before going lo speedway. NO EXCEPITONS!

(USE SEPARA'E FO&VI FOR EACH CAf,, ENTERED,I

CAR IEG|STRATION (See olher side for closses) tglAt

CONCOURS JUDGED CIASSES (Judged with M.C.d. Abbrevioted Rules) lncludes 2 Weekend Posses Qty. Cors 

- 

$ 50.00 eo. 

-

DlSplAy CARS ONty lncludes 2 Weekend Posses Qty. Cors $ 20.00 eo. 

--JUDGES CHOICE CTASSES lncludes 2 Weekend Posses Qtv. Cors 

- 

$ 20.00 eo.

ADDTTTONAL WEEKEND PASS (Limir 1) ai/ $ I 5.OO eo. 

-

VENDOR SPACES (IO'X3O' Spoces - lst Spoce 3100.00) lncludes 2 Weekcnd Posses aty. $100.00 eo. 

-

ADDInONAL SPACES (lO'X3O'i Do Not lnclvde Weekend Posses Qry. $ 80 00 eo. 

-

ADDI|ONAL VENDOR WEEKEND PASS (Limir I ) ary. $ I 5.00 eo.

ofv. 
-- 

$3o.ooeo.MCA MEI BERSHIP (l Yeor)

FRIDAY EVENING BARBECUE (CHILDREN voder 7 yeon FREE hbt dogs - aV ) -ADUL'TS Ot. 

- 

$ 8.00 ec.

FOR MORE SHOW AND VENDOR INFORfilA?lON CAIL: 580'255-4277 lorAl A

:] ve3, I wont to porticipole in lhe open lrock evcnl. Pleose h_ove lhe speedwoy send me o registrotion Pocket.
For more open irock informotion. coll the Events Deportmenf of Chorlotte ilctor Speedwoy (704) a55-3205'

OFFICIAL SOUVENIRS

35thMustongAnniversoryCclebroliontld. Ed.Jockel(seriol#'d) S-M-L-XL-XXL- Aty'- S 90.00eo.-

35thMustongAnniversoryCclcbrotionJockel S-M-L-XL-XXL- Oty.- $60.00eo.-
35thMwrongAnniver:ory€etebrotionDenimButlonShirt S-M-L-Xt-XXL- Oty.- $ 35'00eo.-

35rhMusrongAnnivcrsoryCclebrotionGollshirt S-M-L-XL-XXL- Oty.- $ 30'00eo.-

35thMustongAnnivacorTCclebroiionEvcnlT-Shirt S-M-[-XL-X)G- ab'.- $ 12.00eo.-

35th Mudong AnniversorT Crlcbrotion Eoseboll Hor aty. 

- 

$ 12.00 eo. 

-

35fh Musl,ong Annivcrsory Cclebrotion Hol Pin aty' 

- 

$ 4 00 eo.

35th Mustong AnniversorT Cclcbrotion 3-Il2'lronlSs*-On Embroidcred Emblem Oty. 

- 

$ 6.00 eo. 

-

35th trtustong Annivcrsotly Cclebrption 9' lron/lew.On Embtoidered Emblem ah/.- $ 15.00 eo. 

-

35fh Mustong Anniver:ory Cctebrotion Kay Ring Ofy.- $ 5'00 eo 

-

35lh Mustong Anniversort Coffee Cup Ot)'. 

- 

$ 5.00 eo.

SHIPPING: ADD t6.OO lor orders lcss thon t25.O0, 37.00 for ordcrs over t25.00.
For ordcrs oulsidc tho U.S. odd on odditionol tl 5.00 lo lhcse shipping costs.

Sorry, we connot hold moil order for pickvp al regislralian. Merchondise will be ovoiloble for sole ot IOTAL B

both registrotion ond the speedwoy during lhe event. No moil orders occepled oher Morch I 5' 1999

Nome

Address City Stote 

- 

7ip 

-

Yeor- Moke Body Style Seriol No

TOTAI. A 
'

TOTAT B J GRAND TOTAT 3

PAYMENT METHOD: Check 

- 

VISA 

- 

MoslerCord Cord No' Expires

CARDHOIDER SIGNAIURE:

tr,lAKE CHECKS PAYABLE fO ond FORWARD TO: 35th Mustong Anniversory Celebrolion, 1605 Jones Avenue, Duncon, Oklohomo 73533.

I oarrc to obidc bv oll rulcs of thc show ond undcrstond lhot I om responsiblc for my cor ond mcrchondisc. I ogree lo releose from oll liobiliry:
il*-trtr;;alrtot-A-Uco, Chorlotte Motor Spsedwoy, 35ih Annivcrsory Cclcbrotion Srolf, Fond Motor Compony, Hilton University Ploce, ond Dobbs Publishing Group

6or ony donipc. iniury, lost or slolqn mcrchondisc lrom this.Yeid.

sGNAruRE DATE-
-t-



'Days Inn
Participating Hotels

Note You must idzntify yourxlf os part of tlY 35t! Anniverxry
'i-,:"rra 

"iJtMcA 
a ienc *tti l*t"d below' In4uirc with each

establishnenr mnernng dcposits, glarcntces, a.rly chcckout penal-

tics, etc.

Show lleadquarters:
Charlotte Hilton at University Place

(?04.) 597-8U0
.RodewaY Inn
(704) 597-5074 ... . .

t€tt Edt 58, Concord/I(annaPolis
oColonial Inn, Concord

Q0d)782-2146
.Comfoft Inn, KannaPolis
(704)?86-3100....

.$92'00 .Fairfreld lnn by Marriott' Kannapolis
(?04r 795-4888
.Holiday Inn ExPress, Concord
(704) 786-5181

.$85.95
l-t5 Exit 6il, Lane St., XrnnaPolis
.Best Western
(704) 933-5086
I-?? Exit 23, Huntersville
.Holiday Inn ExPress
(704)875-1165......

Celebration

$52.95/$62.95

.$52.00/$62.00

o
.s45.00

Additiond Eotelg:
i-g5 r;t,lti, w. T. Ilaris Blvd', Charlotte

.Hampton Inn
(?04)548-0905 -.-.. '$80'00/$88'00
.Holiday Inn
Qo$lil-osse .... """'$8e'00
eHomewmd Suites
(?04)549-8800 .... . ' " " '$109'00/$119'00/$179'00

(70$ 547-7444

oDrury Inn & Suites
(?04) 5934700

. Marriott Residence Inn
(704\547-1122.--.'
.Microtel Inn
(704) 549-9900 . -. . .

i-g5 ntit 41, Sugar Creek Rd', Charlotte
.Comfort Inn
{704} 59&@07

l-7? Exit 28, Cornelius/Lake Norman
.g"JW"tt".n through 4|16/99 ' "$79'00
(?04) 896-0660 after a,t6l9g ' ' ' '$110'00
.Comlort Inn
(?04) 892-3500 " "$64'00
.Hampton Inn
tzoartigz-ggoo " ' '$64'00

.$50.95

.$75.00

.$65.00

$44.00

.$85.50

.$124.00/$r39.00

. . .$70.00/$80.00

1964 112 CouPe
1964 l,'2 Convertible
1965 CouPe
1965 Fastback
1965 Convenibie
1956 CouPe
1966 Fa-"tback
1966 Convertible
1967 CouPe
196? Fastback
196? Convertible
1968 CouPe
1968 Fastback
1968 Convertible
1969 CouPe
1969 Fastback
1969 Convertible
1970 CouPe
19?0 Fastback
1970 Convertible
l9?1 CouPe
1971 Fastback
19?1 Convertible
1972 CouPe
1972 Fastback
1972 Convertible
1973 CouPe
1973 Fastback
19?3 Convertible
1965 ShelbY
1966 ShelbY
1967 ShelbY
1968 ShelbY Fastback
1968 Shelbl' Convertible
1969-70 SheIbY Fastback
f 969-70- ShelbY Convertible
1969 Boss 302

November 1998

t969 Boss 429
1970 Boss 302
1970 Boss 429
1971 Boss 351
lg74-78 All, excePt Cobra
19?6-78 Cobra, King Cobra
1979 Pace Car
r9?9-80 A11

1981-82 All
1963 Open
1983 Closed
1984 Open
1984 Closed
1984 svo
1984 AnniversarY
1985 Open
1985 Closed
1985 svo
1985 Saleen
1986 Open
1986 Closed
1986 SVO
1986 Saleen
1987 Open
1987 closed
1987 Saleen
1988 Open
1988 Closed
1988 Saleen
1989 Open
1989 Closed
1989 Saleen
1990 Open
1990 Closed
1990 Limited Edition
1990 Saleen
1991 OPen
1991 Closed
1991 Saleen
1992 OPen
1992 closed 

_g_

1992 Saleen
1993 Open
1993 Closed
1993 Saleen
1993 Cobra
1994 Open
199{ Closed
1994 Saleen
l9S-1 Cobra OPen
1994 Cobra Closed
1995 Open
1995 Closed
1995 Saieen
1995 Cobra OPen
1995 Cobra Closed
1996 Open
1996 Closed
1996 Saleen
1996 Cobra OPen
1996 Cobra Closed
199? Open
199? Closed
199? Saleen
199? Cobra OPen
1997 Cobra Closed
1998 Open
1998 Closed
1998 Saleen
1998 Cobra OPen
1998 Cobra Closed
1999 Open
1999 Closed
1999 Saleen
1999 Cobra OPen
1999 Cobra Closed
Special lnterest Mustangs:

SAAC, Mcl-aren, $rthon,
Viper, Steeda, etc.

Race Cars 1964-73 Mustangs
Race Cars 1974-94 Mustangs
Race Cars 1965-70 ShelbYs

lses Cho
Division

.$?b.00 * (,.,sRnaco Ot Mfterioff ha+\ E+q -rt7s?

Concours
Division

1964 112 CouPe
L9€{. U2 Convertible
1965 Coupe
1965 Convertible
1955 Fastback
1966 Coupe
1966 Convertible
1966 Fastback
1967-68 Closed
1967-68 Open

1959-70 Closed

1969-70 Open
1969-?0 Boss 302
1969-70 Boss 429
l97l Boss 351
1971-73 Closed
1971-73 Open
1974-78 CIosed

1979-84 Closed

1982-84 OPen
1985-89 Open
1985-89 Closed
1965-66 ShelbY
196?-68 Shelby
1969-70 ShelbY

Watch for additianal informa'
tion in future issues.

To obtain the four'Page show

flyer, send a self'addressed'
stamped enceloPe to:

35th Mustang Annicersa' s-

Celebrotion
1605 Jones Ace.

Duncan, OK 73533

l9
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EI'EIITs CAtEilDAR
Nornrnber l5 - TRG Fdl Sodrl ei Ptcdr Phcr, Bddgartc. lPM, hot t cold ls &ervc, crsfi bar t Sbclers an W.
$5 ttmatm per pcrson b defray cts. Opm b a[ mcrbers. RSI/P /tl^ 343{{tr]

llovrrnbcr 16 - Gensd lernbentrlp feChg for TRG, Pc0e/r Placo, BrHgevlllc, 7:30 Pf. Op€n to all GPMC
nprnbers. Cmp se wfnt tho clrb dd all year ard help pbn with TRCCC will do la l9$.

llorunber 20 - GPIC Eoard of Dlrusbn lodng, Klng'r Redrunnt, Rte. I llodilqrr Eqlrn (Glb.mb) 730 PM.
Alrsnbqt u,€lcdtpl

Dcrnbor 2 - GPrc Gensd leedrg, Ho' Redaurant, Covmtry Squeo, Rle. 3 (Alllon Prrt[ 7:30PI

Decembcr 5 - GPHC Anilrd Chdstrpr Party,,Jlmmy G'r Rertaunnt, Asdnttall. Please tmke s.ro b get luf,
resenratqr Fr m [rne (Deatlne ls Noren$er fl), tmir ls lnctrtled ln tis nansleUer.

Dcoernbcr 28 - GPtrC Bard d Dlrettorr lcc0ng, Klng'r Rrirurent Rtc. ! Nortilmrn Sqrnn (Glb.onh) 730 PM.
All ngnbers ac urtlcome!

July t7-t$ 13S - Plttrburgh Vhge Gnnd Prlx, SclrcnLt Pert. Greats ntbOq$ Mustarp CL0 has becn asked b
parlicipat€ ln tis am.nl charity. More infanratm wlll be forhconirB as deblb abut or participaton am tleddcrt tpon.

Augud 198 (tentaUve datef luCarp Stemp b Unvellcdl lcKnlght Road PoC Offlco. g€at€r Pltsbrgr MrctarB
CLb is hdpng b spssor tis elfril by tpvitp a MrcilarB dsphy ancl posttibly condwting a fery fumfaisirg opportrilies.
AgBin, nse detaih m tis e\€nt sill be in futrre re*sletters.

$l,hrt Your CalendaC' Events
#Elecember 5 - Annual GPI|C Chrlstmas Party at Jlmmy G'e, Asplnwall. Lok ior a resennation form in thb
montr's nervsleilerwith allthe inbmatlcn on tfiebod selction, pdce and direc{iors b Jimmy G's. The evening
should prola to be a great time, as have all our past Chrisilnas parties. A a\lhib Elephanf gift exchange b being
planned. Bdng in sorne&ing cnlircly usdess in your home, something that is jr.rst gathering dust and wrap it up ior
some unsuspecting fellor dub member. Each Penion who wants to have a good laugh ls to brlng a 'goodyf
in (that means that a couple may EACH bring in a "gift'). Anything goes lrere, lt is an adutts+nly party!

O 
* start df your holiday saason with Ele Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Annual Christsms party at Jimmy G'sl

*Ndember 20 and December 28 - Board of Direqtofs Meetlngs at Klng's Restaurant, Nortlrtowne
Square (Gibsonla), 7:30 PM. These upcorning meetings are important as decisionswill be nrade corrceming a
Mustang Dsday at the Mntage Grand Prix in July and a pcsible 1908 Car Shtr. Lots of help is neded and of
course, input is at$ays u'elcorne (as long as it is constructiw and follorcd with a willingness br action!) This is
the time br prephnning f*itich I believe is 75% of the job itse*f) So get inrrotued, the lirst step being attencling a
Board meeting and rclunteering to hclp oqanize the great events ccning up in 1990!

++Aprll t+t8 - 35o Annlversary Celebra0on of the llustang ln Charlotte, NC- Again, it ls NOT bo carly b
r€s€rl,re your rprn. Unforbnably, the hct ffil, Hilton, b full, but rnany GPMC msnbels haw bund rsms
amilable at the @urtprd by Maniott at University Place, locabd just acrcs the hQtrrray from the Hilton. Thc
Maniotfs phone number is 7O4-549-4888. I was qrctd a rate of $1@.00 per nigtrt br either 2 double beds or 1

King. lf yruareamernberof AAA,askaboutthatnte,$62.10,$hichwasgtvenbrtheldhandllh.Sofar, 14
GPMC cars pbn b make the tipl MCA Dr€cbr Harold Borgen sdggcts you send in your regisfation soon
(espechlly thce with late model Mustangs as those classes fill quicHy). You can also register for the Friday
night BBQ on the shor field andlor the Saturday Ford banquet. Ho$fgver, therc b e pesibility d a GPMG
sponsored party on Saturday (more detaibwill be disfihrted as plans are made).

Again, ourfriends in Youngstonn and vicinilr, the Mahoning Valley Mustang CNub, will be organizing a
cara\En that will head down to Chadofie qr April 14"'. You will rceive more infonnation about thb caranan in
upcorning nqrsleters. HGI ananganents tdrWednesday the 14t'will be rnade through MVM once you register
fior the canlran.

GPMC member Ron Gall (412€3&2369) b bansporting cars on a Gar hauler b ChadotF. Contact hirn
fior price and detaib in 1ou are interesbd in this seMce.

Speaking of the caravan, a CB radio is really a MUST, cspecially on thb lorg hip thatwill most likely hare
a LOT of cars (their were 65 'stangs in the caraan that vrent b Dearbom in June)! The holidays coming up
pr€sents a perfect opportunity, a CB radio nnkes a rrondctful gift iot that car anthusiast in the family. After all,

-orfl 
many Mustang car models can one collcc'tl So put a Cts Radio on your list and il you're red good, fm sure

-anta 
will put one under your bee.

-q-
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-Roast Beef Au Jus
-Fried Chicken

-Baked Scrod

- Potato Salad
-Green Bean Almondine

-Glazed Carrots

CPfl( fte,rwnfaAtrfu{
"Chti,sfiTtals CeMri'

Sahlrd4/. Decerrrber 5 P98
o

atJirnn1/ Gs &darnarrt
mM'\rerue

Asfirmalt P\
600 prn.

$21.7Olpr percon Dinner Buffet lncludes':

-Mixed Greens -Dessert
*All Rolls & Soft Drinks (Cofbe/Tea) included.

Jimmy G's will also provide a CASH Bar.

For Additbn*l Enjognent ojthis Festive Occasiron . . .

Angore wllo would like to pertbi,pntn in th€ 'Whitn Elephont"
glfi achnnge is to b ring in e Little somethin g fiorn home thot is
cturentlg r*rwsed bg thefinmilg. Erch individur,l is welcone to
join inthefur, (that l?recns e crrtqle can bring intwo itents).
We'rc bkiryJor some good l*ughs hcrc paple, so t/$e Aow
imaginotion! Pleese be *wcrcthere is e weight restrbbn on
gifis, whbh tweons rlrlt e;ll oJthcm hsve to arrcJrom tlre
gor*gel

Plea*,tcNrr olf this portion ond cend it olong with o check (mde out to €P'llC)to:
6P.tlC Christrro Porty

cloPeggy Domoh
2l4Owrbrook Rood
Volerrio, PA 16059

72+€,98-3u2
R.+o?ris ihc&d by Sotrdqy, hlovembcr ZTlh, !gg8

Yotr mm4s)
Phone numbcr

# ottendiq X $21.70=

Dirsctions: From RTE. 28 NORTH or
SOUTH, take EXIT 6 (}{IGHLAND
PARK BR|DG E/ASHi.IU/ALL).
Follow signs/ramps fior ASPI}'IWALL.
At SIOP SGN at bottom of
Aspinuall namp, ttm LEFT onto
FREEPORT ROAD, stay in RIGHT-
HAND LANE. At 2ND TRAFFIC
LIGHT, turn LEFT onto CENTER
AVENUE, make a QUICK RIGHT
onto COIIiMERCIAL AVE. (One way).
Parking meters on tlre silreet are free
after 5:00pm. orthere is a metercd
patldng lot on the right side of the
tb€€t BRING QUARTERS! Thesc
meters are enforced!

lVrins anyPonl Poin?r (yulrr l.5O eoch)

- lo'

(cl€K# )



O Wanted or For Sala Ads br car-rclated itcnt adverti$d at no et b GPMC rsnbers. Umlt ad
b 3.4 tpernitten linc, itwit be pHbhed in 3 cmscutive nsrnslettcrs. Pboe your ads bf
o Handlng me a handurltten copy of tha ad at a meedng or event
o Sending lt b ne vla tfie postal serylc€: 2(E Walllngford Drlvc, Pgh., PA $te7
r Scnding lt to mc via the lnternet at kalishObellatlan0c.net
Please lnclude a Elephone numbcr ln case I have b make any clarillcafrons.
IttlPCtRTAllT NOTEE TO TI{OSEWHO PLACE ADS: Hugh McCanon has creabd a web slb
for Greater Pltsburgh *lustang Club. Please lrclude wrttten permlsslon to prfi your ad on
tfre web slG., lf no lrlrlrl,bsbn b gtvan h wttten form, ltvlll not b pla*d on fic lntelmel

FOR SALE: '73 Mu$arE Grarde, Potrwler Blue/White VirrylTop, Sho$/ room condition,
original paint, special order color+uH be one of a kindl Haw to see to beliarel S80m
(will negotiate, bed ollerl 724745421 0 ({ }

FOR SALE: 1986 CtrrYsler LeBaron, Z.2Turbo Conrrertible. Trrr+tone maroon with
white top & white leather interior. Good conditim, $1200 or UO. 724€98€112 AFTER
6PM, askfor Bnan. (2)

WAtrlTEDz 24 injectors for 5.0 Gary 724852-2785 l2l

President
Vbe Presijent
Secretary
Treasurer:

Ofiicers
Chris Fbher
C;arlCramer
Pat Cramer
Tom Cawtaio

72W5213
412486S05
4124e+0e05
412€81S12

Board of Directors
Dennis Kauser 412-327 -1t28
Bdan Kuntz 412-37+9596
Mark Monow 412-fi14?91
Hugh McCanon41247€336
Jason Uhler 412-364€70

Menbershlp Dlreclor
Send charBe of eddress to:

Chris Fisher
RD#1 Box1O2

Slickville, PA 15684
724&5213

Nensletter Stafr
Teni Duda - 412-276€546 Michelle Kalish - 412-36901 07

i,lhctngs
Board of Direcbn: Last Monday of each moth. King's Restaurant at Northtorne Square
Shopping Center, Rte. 8, Gibsonia, 7:3OPM. All mernbers uelryne.
General llembership: FirstWednesdayof each month, 7:30PM. Norember- Aprilat Hoss'
Res;taurant Corcnty Square, Rte. I, Allbon Fark May- Ocbber at Rocevett Grove in North
Park

- I l-

Organizations and Representatives
Mustang Oub d Arnerica (MCA), Drecton Harcld Borgen
Tdfiiwr Car Club Council (tR@C):
Lcgislatirc Council of Mobr Vehides:
Coalition for Auto Repair Equity:

Bdan Kuntr
Gary White
Gary White

412478285
412€Zt-9596
112-7671712
412-7674712


